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The paper reports a validity and reliability study on a newly developed Moral Value Inventory for Muslim Adolescent 
(MVIMA). Analysis of data using 107 subjects showed a high general relialibity (.95), and the nine sub-scales (patience, 
gratefulness, humility, respecfulness, positive regard, honesty, love, tawakal, sincerity and taqwa) shows reliability value ranging  
between .72 to .84. The convergence validity  for the sub-scales were significantly correlated (.36 to .72; p<.01).  Factor analysis 
identified four factors (self-spiritual, self-social, social-spiritual, and  self). Forty eight  items with factor loading between .413-
.657 of 99 original items were retained in the final inventory. 
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1. Introduction                                                                                                                                                                    
Moral values are beliefs held by individual and shared by socially cohesive group of individual concerning what 
is wrong and right in human conduct, and the distinction  between the two. According  Iliev, Sachdeva, Bartels,  
Joseph, Suzuki & Medin (2009), the distinction between two levels of existence for human beings – the sacred 
versus the profane has long been a major theme in sociology and anthropology, but has only recently begin to 
receive attention in the area of decision making.    Recently, there has being a major upsurge in interest in moral 
judgement and morally motivated decision making.   
     The most well known theory of moral development is by Kohlberg. According to Kohlberg people pass through 
three levels of moral development (pre-conventional, conventional and post-conventional). Two difficulties with this 
theory are : 1) It pertains to moral judgement, and not moral behavior. Knowing right from wrong does not mean we 
will always act in accordance with our judgement,  2) This theory applies  primarily to Western society and its moral 
code, cross cultural research suggest that Kolhberg theory is no necessarily applicable  in other cultures (Feldman 
2008, Scott, 2004).  Kuhmerker et al. (1991) describes the thought that Kohlberg’s moral development may focus on 
moral autonomy and ethnocentric values that are not cultural universal.  
  _______ 
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    Chang Lee Hoon (2004), however  discussed the psychological and philosophical perspectives  of morality. 
Psychological aspect of moral incorporated three dimensions of moral; moral thinking, moral feeling and moral 
behavior.  Philosophical perspective of a person’s morality is based upon their spiritual beliefs. This view is shared 
by Amla  (2008) who mentioned that values are the foundation of moral standard and its role as inner believe system 
that control the human behavior. The moral of any society members is based on the values of the society.  To 
understand people’s behavioral adherence or lack of it to their moral standards Tangney et al, (2007) has introduced 
an element of moral apparatus which he referred to moral emotion. Haidt (2003) defined moral emotions as those 
“that linked the interest or welfare either of society as a whole or at least of person other than the judge or agent”.  
Moral emotion provided the motivational force, power and energy to do good and avoided doing bad (Kroll & Egan, 
2004; Tangney, Stewing & Mashek, 2007).  A person with good behavior   reflects   strong moral values. Thus the 
knowledge about moral value is related to concept of moral thinking of good values.   Although, sometimes  a 
person under stress will act  immorally  and in contrast to their value and believe system (Mashek, 2006) and, many 
potential explanations exist for the discrepancies between  moral behavior decision (intention) and actual behavior, 
this study focuses on moral values which influences behavior under normal circumstances (Tangney, Stewing & 
Mashek, 2007).  
 
2. Measuring  Adolescents’ Moral Values  
 
Lockona(1991) postulates that self-esteem is a contributing  factor in the affective domain of moral development 
(Scott, 2004). Kaplan (1975) describes the entering of the teenage for adolesent as crucial in development of self-
esteem and the influence peer group on delinquent or non-deliquent behaviours.  This period is when adolescents are 
either accepting their self-worth in their social group or they began to feel self-derogation and rejection due to 
negative feedback from peers.  There has not being any instrument to measare the moral values of Muslim 
adolescents  in Malaysia. The Muslim adolescents is a diverse group by itself. Eventhought sharing the same 
religion with Muslims all over the world, Malaysian Muslims are distinguished by their South East Asian culture.  
At the same time Muslim adolescents in contemporary and hi-tech Malaysia are exposed to the information and 
modern lifestyle of the Western culture through the ICT, which provided significant challenges to their belief 
system.  Muslim adolescents in Malaysia who do not have clear sense of moral values will face value crisis and 
open to potential of involvement in social ills. Media report have showed that the percentage of  social ills among   
this population is on the rise. Thus there  is a need for building an instrument that measures    moral values among 
Muslim  adolesecents in Malaysia.  Hopefully this inventory can provide information that will guide counselors, 
teachers and parents  in their efforts to understand and help  the Muslim adolescents in Malaysia. 
 
3. Conceptual Framework 
 
The development of MVIMA based of Islamic worldview. According to Syed Muhamad Naquuib Al-Attas 
(1995) the fundamental elements of our worldview and the system of values they convey involving the meaning of 
“virtue”, “freedom”, and happiness.   The activities that called “freedom” is “ikthiyar” is an act.  The act meant in 
ikthiyar is not making choice between many alternatives but between two alternatives; the good or the bad. A choice 
for the better is therefore an act of freedom, and it is also an act of justice (‘adl) done to oneself and others. Iman 
already implies consciousness of God and remembrance of Him that bring about condition of tranquillity in the soul; 
it is freedom from worry resulting from doubt. Islamic philosophy of freedom relate to virtue moral values which 
reflect an act or habit as akhlaq.   The Islamic worldview which focuses on three dimensions of Islamic core values 
was used as the principle to develop the inventory of this study.  Muhamad Wahyuni (2007) in his book, based on 
research findings, had summarized  the core values into three dimension as (i) values related to  personal 
development or self, (ii) values related to others or social, and (iii) values related to God or spiritual. These values 
were classified into nine sub-values based on in Islamic traditional values. Adopting psychological measurement 
and evaluation approach in measuring behaviors, these values are measured using items. 
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Issues on measuring values are beginning to receive attention among Muslim scholars. Measurement on other 
aspect of behaviours has been developed although the number is limited (Muna, 2010; Mahbobeh, 2010; Noriah et 
all, 2009). The purpose of the present study is to fill the gap in the area of moral measurement for Muslim clients 
particularly for adolescents.  
Three main objectives of the study were as follow: 
 
1. To identify core values  held by adolescent; 
2. To development an instrument measuring moral values among adolescent 
3. To determine the reliability and  validity of the inventory to measure moral values of adolescent; 
 
4. Methodology 
       
Some of the standards relevant to the test are constructs to be measured, development and evaluation of test   
specifications, reliability, validity, item development and field testing (Muna, 2010). Reliability is viewed as a 
continuum ranging from minimal consistency of measurement to the near-perfect repeatability of the results (Muna, 
2010).  Procedures used to assess reliability can be group into three general types: test-retest reliability, alternate 
form reliability and, internal consistency reliability. While validity, the most important consideration in test 
evaluation, is referring to the appropriateness, meaningfulness of the specific inferences made from the score. There 
are essentially three types of validity, content validity, criterion-related-validity and, construct validity. 
This study was carried out in two phases by using mixed method research design which employed qualitative and 
quantitative approaches.  The first phase of qualitative approach involved group consultation in determining the core 
values and sub-values to develop the inventory. They were five lecturers in psychology, counselling, moral 
education, Islamic education and Islamic worldview participated in focus group discussions.  Nine core values were 
then identified. They are patience, gratitude, humility, positive regard, honesty, love and care, tawakal, sincere and 
taqwa.  Each category of value measured by at least 9 items with maximum of 15 items.  Examples of the items are 
(i) I know success require patient, (ii) I feel happy when I can be patient to face problem, and (iii) I can be patient 
when I listen to news with an open mind. A five-point Likert scale 1 refer to “never like me” and scale 5 refer to 
“most of the time like me” was used to indicate self rating value for each item.  The final test has 99 items 
measuring nine categories of sub-values. 
The second phase was testing the psychometric property of the test using survey method. Data was collected 
through distribution of questionnaires among the selected sample. The distribution of questionnaires was assisted by 
a counselor. Prior to that, the data collector was given a short briefing by the researcher on the purpose of the study, 
the administration of the questionnaires, and the instructions to the respondents. The study involved 107 boys and 
girls aged between 13 to 18 years old in one secondary school in Sepang Selangor (Malaysia).  Sample was selected 
using purposive sampling method.  List of students was obtained from the school discipline master and data was 
collected with assistance of the school counselor. 
    Data was analysed using both the descriptive analyses of mean and standard deviation, and infertial statistic of  
Alpha Cronbach  and factor analysis. Cronbach’s coeffient alpa for each sub-value using responses of 107 
adolescents was calculated to measure Internal consistency of each of the nine sub-values of patience, gratefulness, 
humility, respecfulness, positive regard, honesty, love, tawakal, sincerity and taqwa.  Factor analysis with varimax rotation was 
also carried out to examine the factor and the factor structure of the nine values. Items with factor loading higher than 0.4 will be 




      The development of the Moral Value Inventory for Muslim Adolescents (MVIMA) ) scale was guided by a 
three-dimensional model of  value related to self (personal), value relate to others (social) and value related to God 
(spiritual) which were based on Islamic worldview proposed by Syed Naquib Al-Attas (1995). The new instrument 
was designed to measure individuals along three main dimensions.  The taxonomy includes three major categories 
of values, namely spiritual values, social values and personal values. The three categories of values are further 
defined into nine specific sub- values.  
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     A preliminary pool of items was generated from the literature on moral values, literature on Islamic worldview, 
and focus group discussion with professionals and expert in the area of Islamic study and psychology. Finally a total 
of 99 items were selected for the first version of the MVIMA, those agreed by the majority of expert judges, were 
considered to be content-valid. The summary of the scales of the instrument and its dimensions are presented in 
Table 1 along with the reliability value of each sub-values. As displayed in Table 1, the reliability study yielded 
Alpha value of .95 which was considered excellent and the Alpha value for the nine sub-vales of MVIMA were also 
high, ranging between .72 to 84.   
 
Table 1.  Alpha Cronbach for Sub-Value of MVIMA 
9 Sub-values Numbers 
of Items 
Cronbach Alpa  
(N-107) 
1. Patience                  
2. Gratitude          
3. humility 
4. Positive regard     
5. Honesty              
6. Love & care 
7. Tawakal 
8. Sincere               
9. Taqwa 
12         
12         
9          
15         
12         
9          
12         
9          
9 
.73              
.79              
.79              
.84              
.79              
.66              
.87              
.79              
.79 
     
     The result of inter correlation matrix convergent between sub-values of MVIM are shown in table 2. All the sub-
values show high correlation at level p<0.01.  Among the sub-values which show highest correlational value was 
between  humility and Positive regard (.71) and also with honesty (.72). Tawakal was also highly correlated with 
taqwa (.72) and. humility was highly correlated with honesty (.71) while the lowest correlation was found between  




Table 2.  Matrix Correlation Values of MVIMA 
 
 P G H Pr Tt Lc Tw S T 
Patience (P) -         
Gratitude(G) 0.67** -        
Humility (H) 0.55** 0.68** -       
Positive regard 
(Pr) 
0.48** 0.62** 0.71** -      
Honesty (Hy) 0.50** 0.62** 0.72** 0.72** -     
Love & care(Lc) 0.36** 0.51** 0.56** 0.56** 0.53** -    
Tawakal(Tw) 0.37** 0.55** 0.53** 0.49** 0.72** 0.55** -   
Sincere(S) 0.41** 0.45** 0.72** 0.61** 0.53** 0.61** 0.65** -  
Taqwa (T) 0.55** 0.53** 0.53** 0.52** 0.57** 0.50** 0.67** 0.66** - 
**p<0.001  
P-Patience ; G- Gratitude; H- Humility(Tawaduk); Pr- Positif regard; Hy-Honesty  Lc- Love & care;  
Tw-Tawakal; S-Sincere; T- Taqwa 
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     The last phase of this study was to apply factor analysis to identify factors that statistically explain the variation 
among the items (Green et al, 2000).  Table 3 presents the rotated Component Matrix of MVIMA and item loaded 
highly (>.4) on four separated factors. The factor structure was internally consistent and revealed four meaningful 
factors. The factors were identified according to numbers of items with high loading (.413- .657). Factor 1 emerged 
as a combined factor of self - spiritual which consists of 27 items; 13 of them were self-value items and 12 items 
were spiritual-value items. Factor 2 also identified as combined factor of self-value and social-values (social-self). 
The total items with factor loading higher than .4 were 11 of which 8 items were social-value items and 3 were self-
value items. Factor 3 was another combined factor of social-value and spiritual- values (social-spiritual) which 
consists of 7 items (4 self-value items and 3 spiritual-value items).   Factor 4 can be identifying as unitary factor of 
self value which consists of 3 items.   A total of 48 items with factor loading higher than 0.4 were retained and 51 
items were rejected due to low factor loading.   
 
Table 3.  Rotated Component Matrix of MVIMA 
 
No.of items Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 
1 H(.657) L  (.571) Pr  (.560) G   (.596) 
2 H(.646) L (.503) Pr  (.525) P  (.562) 
3 H (.625) Hy  (.544) S (.515) G  (.463) 
4 Hy (.614) P2  (.507) Pr (.510)  
5 Tw (.615) Pr (,506) S  ( .460)  
6 Hy (.614) Pr (.481) S (.432)  
7 H  (.603) Hy (.450) Hy (403  
8 G  (.596) Tw (.440)   
9 Tq  (.554) P (.434)   
10 S  (.592) S (.447)   
11 G  (.559) Pr  (.417)   
12 Tw (.556)    
13 Tw  (.552)    
14 Hy(.550)    
15 P (.547)    
16 Tw  (.545)    
17 H  (.532)    
18 Tw (.532)    
19 S  (.543)    
20 S (.540)    
21 Tw (.522)    
22 H (.520)    
23 Tw (508)    
24 P (.452)    
25 P (.435    
26 G (.416)    
27 G (.413)    
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6. Discussion and Conlusion 
 
      The purpose of this study was to develop an instrument measuring values held by Muslim adolescents and to 
estimate its reliability and validity. The reseach questions were developed from the outcome of the focus group 
disccusion among the experts. The results of data analysis comply with what was said by Merriam (2001) regarding 
reliability and validity.  Generally, the  newly developed MVIMA indicates high validity. To ensure that MVIMA 
possessed the charateristic of realiable and valid test, internal consistency was calculated using Cronbach’s coeffient 
alpa for each sub-value using responses of 107 adolescents.   
Correlation between sub-values or sub-scales such as trust and humility, positive regard and humility show high 
correlation. The value associated with the self that is humility shows positive correlation with the social value of 
trust and positive regard. In addition, the humility shows positive correlation with the spiritual values of the 
humility. The correlation between humility with sincerity offers the implication that the adolescents perceive 
themselves as being sincere.  Humility associated with the nature of a person with feelings of embarrassment, self-
esteem, gentle, politeness and is capable of independent and shows noble character.    
     The factor analysis produces four factors for MVIMA. The combine factor of factor one show strongly related to 
spiritual and self values with 27 items. The second factor is also a combined factor of self-social which consist of   
11 items and the third factor is social-spiritual consist of 7 items. The only single factor is value related to self 
consist of only 3 items. The final version of MVIMA has a total of 48 items.  However, Looking at items 
distribution within and among factors and the small number of factors emerged have several implications on the 
inventory psychometric property. The high factor loading of self value items on all the four factors require further 
investigation on the items as well as the related constructs.  
    The results of this study have a number of implications for theory and practice. The MVIMA was developed from 
a three-dimensional Islamic worldview model (Spiritual, personal and, social values) and data on the validity and 
reliability for its four scales are provided. Analysis factor had produced four meaningful factors which reflected the 
structure of values held by Muslim adolescents. Although the results of the current study provide promising 
preliminary reliability and validity information on the MVIMA, it is important to note that there are limitations of 
the study. As mentioned, the sample of this study was selected from one secondary school only. This limits the 
ability to make generalization of the findings of the study to similar groups.  The emergence of four factors out of 
nine expected values requires a re-examined of the items as well as the nine constructs.  As this is the first attempt to  
test of the Islamic worldview model, the  current findings could serve as a foundation of future studies to further 
examine the model.   
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